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Professional Employee Studies 
Program Graduates 14 

n weeks Graduation of classes ceremonies, held two evenings ending 37- ~ e r  

week, marked the successful "cdm- 
pletion of the Division's Professional 
Employee Studies Program by 1 4  par- 
ticipants. 

The Professional Em~lovee Studies 
Program is  designed ' to  ' help em- 
ployees perform better in their present 
jobs as 'well as prepare them to be 
more effect ive i n  their  future 
positions, either as individual con- 
t r ibutors or  as managers. The 
curriculum of this program offered 
courses on individual and group 
relations on the job, mangerial and 
relations policies and practices, effec- 
tive presentation, corporate problems 
in the national economy, and effective 
reading. 

;y f@M t%s.$Fa4&aibes, $a i@%?& W e  The participants in this program 
M ~ ~ ? # ~  nf m+mpgp+iq/;-d *timd pkb represented a cross section of all 
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Lynda Finetto 
is secretary to 
the manager of 
Mark Delta Serv- 
ices in Teaneck, 
N.J. Last month 
marked the four- 
th year of her 
employment with 
General Electric. 
She ioined the 
company in New YO& City and 
worked in the old Manhattan infor- 
mation processing center, so her entire 
service with the company has been in 
our division. 

Transferr ing t o  Teaneck has 
provided Lynda with the opportunity 
to observe and participate in the 
growth and change in the Teaneck 
facility. She said that her reactions to 
the many changes "have all been 
positive since I have been around long 
enough to understand and amreciate . . 
our changing business." 

Away from the iob Lynda has the 
reputation of being one' of New Jer- 
sey's best equestriennes. Recently, she 
and her horse Cheyenne Autumn won 
second place at the Annual New Jer- 
sey Trail Ride Association's 30-mile 
competitive trail ride. She displays the 
prize ribbon in the above photograph. 

When queried about her plans for 
1972, Lynda acknowledged that this is 
a leap year but would only state that 
her plans are to continue performing 
her work assignments to the best of 
her ability and remain active in her 
saddle club. 



*.wriurd 

professional employees with in the 
Dtvisian. These participants volun- 
teered two evenings ner week of their 
non-working hours ' during the 37- 
week training period, 

Certificates of achievement were 
awarded for successful completion of 
the program to: Russ Barkdoll, Len 
Black, Wayman Braxkon, Tom Choate, 
Glen Cooper, Steve Dennis, 30e 
Firetti, Wayne Cowen, Smith Keene, 
Larry Mauceri, Gladys Myers, George 
Klumph, Jesse McDuffy, and Jim 
McGrory. 

Bill Perry, manager of professional 
relations in  Employee Relations, was 
"Dean" of this program. john Neuen- 
schwznder, manager o f  strategy 
development i n  the Division's 
Strategic Planning Operation, taught a 
class on economics during this 
session. 

The graduat ion  ceremonies,  
preceded by dinner, were held in the 
Gallery Room of the Holiday Inn in 
Bet hesda. 

Before awarding the certificates of 
achievement, Bil l  Perry congratulated 
the participants for their attendance, 
sincerity, and mastery o f  the  
curr icu lum offered dur ing the  
program. He reminded them that as 
professional employees who perhaps 
will move into management positions 
in the future, they should apply the 
philosophy stressed dur ing the 
managerial and relations policies and 
practices portion of the program. This 
philosophy encouraged the par- 
ticipants to strive to be a manager who 
"first of all i s  a professional." As poten- 
tial leaders within the General Electric 
Company, he challenged them to try 
to be the type of manager who "would 
be concerned with how he can help 
his employees and not himself, give 
loyalty instead of demanding it, and 
think of himself as an assistant instead 
of a boss." 

Lee Anderson, Steve Jones, Hal 

Gladys Myers, systems 

.-. --. .-, .---- r .  ---., . . --. 
rte ai achievement. 

ployed by our Division, expressed his 
hope that "the program will continue 
to be made available to more Division 
employees." 

Gladys Myers, the only female mem- 
ber in this group, felt that, "One of the 
major assets of the course was the op- 
portunity for a cross section of 
Division employees to share work- 
related experiences that normally 
would not be available in a learning 
environment." 

Plans for the 1972 Professional Em- 
ployee Studies Program will be an- 
nounced soon by Bill Perry. All 
professional employees i n  our  
Division are eligible for participation. 

Greenberg, Gary Mueller, Gene 
Korlowski (formerly with Program- 
mirrg Services Operation), Bill Mar- 
shall, Jim OCBr5en, and Alan Paul, all 
managers of some of the program 
graduates, attended the dinner and 
graduation ceremanies as evidence of 
their support of the efforts and 
achievements made by the students. 

Beth Gowen (wife of Wayne) and 
Sunny Keene ( w i f e  o f  Smith) 
represented the wives of the par- 
ticipants who had encouraged their 
mates to spend two evenings away 
from home each week for the worth- 
while training session. 

Jesse McDuffy, formerly an em- 
ployee in  the Programming Services 
Operation, expresseh the appreciation 
of the program participants for what 
he described as "the best learning ex- wew 
perience" he has encountered in his 
career. jesse, though no longer em- "Purse Fin& Plays 

So read the headline of an article in 
the Erie, Pa. Times-News recently. The 
article told of Larry Niles, marketing 
representative in the Erie office, 
retrieving and returning a purse lost 
from a moving automobile. 
. After bdlng unable to catch the 

owner of the purse because of heavy 
traffic, Larry turned the purse over to 
the Wesleyville Police who returned it 
to i ts owner, papers and money intact. 

The Police Department asked the 
newspaper to publicly congratulate 
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Record $166 Million Being Norman Harvey Named Manager 
of Applications Development 

Delivered in Savings Plans "Payout" 
A rbcord *'payout" of securities F u d  Unitsand cash will continue to 

came this month as General Electric be held in trust for participants who 
employee wings plans made their an- ha- chosen the Savings and kcur i ty  
nual "payout." They are part of the Prog~am'~ retirement option for com- 
bnuiti-miCIEon dollar "payaut" to about pany payments to their accounts and 
181,tIOO participants in . G E  savings the income credited to t hse  in- 
plans for hplding periods which ended vestments. 
k e r r i b q r  31, 1971. Another $6.9 million in fractional 

The totat market value of the shares of GE Stock and fractional Fund 
securi t ies del iverPd i n  t he  Unitswill becarr iedforwardtothe 
!'payouY'"- including U.S. Savings next payout year under both the S&S 
Bands, GE' 8ock Shares, Furid Units Program and SB Plan. The result is  that 
and csh - i s  more thad 514% million, more than $182 million is invalGed in 
ihe largest "delivery" in the history of payout, retirement option and carry- 
GE saw- pians. over. - - 

The $166 I million i n v d v d  c~nsists . The tafsl $182' million involved in 
of $66.9 million in General Electric the payout re$lects the market value d 
stock, $65.8 million maturity value in GE stock and the Fund Unit price on 
U.S. Savings Bonds, $38.0 nfl l ion in December 31, 1971, the end of the 
%S Program Mutual Fund Units, and h~ ld i ng  periods. At that time each ' ."?4@f&~ L io.bned ~'aur 

$1.6 million in cash. .&ape *;vas walud a $69,625 and Oivisim )on l immry 3 asd manager of 
Distribution of the "payout" began &und Unit had a net asset value q ~ f i ~ a t i a d s  'development in tf?e 

;rahnobgy Operatian. ' -  ' an January'iO, 1972. It went to ml* of' $32;42. - 
ticipants in the company's Savings anal E. S. wiflis, managen 61 Employee , N6tm' is a gradluat@ 'of Cornell 
Security PrMram during 1968, and to @mefits k r  General Elecfrie, $aid,that U n j ~ s i W  (Bg, ekX3rlcal en@neeri@) 
Savings a d  Stack Bonus Plan 'f#g; stock sharesfi fund Un'ib a& e.S. %and has %@!en with EE frPr 19 years. 
t i c i p t q .  of 1966. The total invo ~4 -Swings -Bonds paiuS out under the b f u ~  'hlning Division, 'h45 last 
consid& . td millions of dollars in S&SP -were mailed to I 47,300 pap- +'a&%nment wag with fmgi~ering *- 
Genera$ Bectric e.ontributi6.os tq these Ck~ipants" homes on JanGgry l~:The suhinkt Service in -*hene~tady h e t e  
plans, as well as the mEIIioq gf dg&&rs payout was the tenth unJcr,' the ' he Was mm.fltant in system desiw. 
participants invested during the years Program: He added that1 the Stock In that po9jti~n he served as con- 
for which the payout was made. &nus phn djstp$htiafi the 1 %h sultant '(far Eng511le~5tig * operations 

Undm $ and ~Zkxer i~ ,  'gar- tunder. tkat p3am' and that Bb~tdss~and t h r t ~ ~ h o ~ t  th'e company, specrialir'rtlg 
~ c i p a & . e -  ejr invested baving3 in Stock Bonus fshsres under that plan in i~n4armotion s*€ems. - . 8 
@gt~s@p a~q3egMerO t S . i r ~ e - y ~  hokd+tfg' went to 33,700 participants. NGrm srCst, organized thb Sztratoga 
pW'k@l*, an@,Sif;E makes ~a rnatchtng Stock certificates distreuted in the time-baring seminars of 19% &+id 
p@&@miof 50% @ &e arnounr each , K o u t  represented about 972,300 4967; ~apt ie j~ ted . in  th@ jbdnt General 
i ~&@$~$,u~$l =s:Bye 3 u n d e r t hla , shdres -a$.* GE ' 1 dock: Alifhough - the 6 i * f d d ~ a ~ t d & h  prQFC te d e ~ d 6 p  

vev $2 satred, sbres ;-re wigi&iy cwjtat g~ the Ma~kcll, c ~ ~ ~ t e d l  rlilr (~~o4gims7: ersion: of 
r Stock Bonus, the old (pre-stoctc~qttft) basts, t%d ' ter- 2i+kfk I t .Ca@; 9hd: msl'assoaiated 
ls 1gr9 g ~ i q ~  .in t i f ia~es ef1Mb-d Cre hk-the .&h three D8Etamit &o%b~@ %Wi&S 

five-year lkeoddiRg a p p r t a t a r ~ u M e 5 " - ~ d  skar&~lm the . , . , L  : , I  , 
rn-, a bonus new . b 5 i &  Fund ''U@1t '-iEPa"0'8tes 

p a y m t  in ~;arnrp&ny @$ P5%1 of rnai\ed represented about l,lf3,f3tXJ 
the participant's mvtmgs~fav: t h e  pw, units in the S&S ~,Mut&. B'nd: 

q In add&w $0 the'$ll66 milliaw lim' !About 1 ,33711€@Q- WSA&viggslWs in 
v d v d  in the,pay~]ut, $911 rnI$iofi7k; var ious,  g J e ~ o ~ i . n ~ t & n c s - . w e r e  

%Q& U.S, ~ S a v i ~ ~  .6~ndsj ~MMMI~ di~2ributd. ., , - A , , J -. 
,..f' - * ,  . 4 n: ' L - .  - , - 3 ,  3 , ,  - 

1 1 . .  . - I  - - 1 4  2L1 A = .  1 11 - , ,. - 
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Bob Henck acting manager of the 
--- Tp~I In~/og:y Operation, said, "As 

manager of apptieatims development, - 
- Norm will have rewnsib i l i ty  for the 
' development and expansion of our 

penetratiah in the applications market. 
- This expansion, from general scientific 

and emerging data processing ap- 
plications into significant on-line data 
processing work and products, wil l  be 
used for our initial Mark III market 
penetration.l7 

Mr. Harvey's office is  located i n  
fkthesda. 

U.S. Income Tax 
Withholding Rates 

Congress had a good idea. It wanted 
to give the taxpayer a break, and so, 
late in 1971, it increased personal 
exemptions for 1972 from $675 to 
$750. 

At the same time, Congress also 
changed the withholding tables, and 
in so doing, created a shock for some 
taxpayers to be felt after January 16, 
when the new tables go into effect. 
What kind of shock?. The kind that 
hurts most - the money kind. 

Persons in  the higher income 
brackets ($20,000 and above) will find 
more money has been withheld from 
their paychecks than they expected. 

That is  they will unless they act now 
by doing some careful figuring and 
then filling out what the New York 
Times calls "quite a complicated 
form" just issued by the Internal 
Revenue Service, called the "Em- 
ployee's Withholding Exemption Cer- 
tificate." This form wil l  be distributed 
to all Division employees as soon as 
Personnel Accounting receives a sup- 
ply. 

The Employee's Withholding Exem- 
ption Certificate enables the taxpayer 
to adjust his year-long withholding to 
an amount roughly equivalent to his 
actual tax liability. The form includes a 
table showing how many "allowances" 
the taxpayer should claim at $750 to 
insure that he i s  meeting his tax 
obligations throughout the year - but 
not overpaying along the way. 

A new wrinkle for 1972 is  a "special 
withholding allowance" (worth $750) 
for one-job individuals and families. 
"This allowance may not be claimed 

S 8dS Prices far -1971 -1:: - 

- - I 

News-Share is published weekly 
by the General Electric Company; 
Information Services Business 
Division, for the benefit and in- 
formation of employees. Articles 
and photographs may be submit- 
tnA to: 

l -rban B. Oliv 
Editor, CE News-Shar 
7735 OM Georgetown Read 
Bethesda, Maryland 20014 

Dial Comm 8*273-4121 
J 

- 

, 

6: The '"Stock Price" is the average day on  the New York Stock Ex- 1;. 
-o f  the closing prices of the Stock change in the calendar month by 

- 

on the New York Stock Exchange dividing the number of Fund Units 
for each trading day in the calen- into the net asset value of the 
dar month. Fund. 

The "Fund Unit Price" i s  the The "Stock Price" and "Fund 
average of the daily Fund Unit Unit Price" for each month of 
Prices, determined for each trading 1971 are as follows: 

-. . -  7 .  - _  - - 
7- -7- 

--+ t - 
,A  3 

Manih Okl New Fund Unlt Rice 

January 3 9a.994 $ : $26,374 
February 1 40$0$W3 - 27.546 
March 1W,043.~ - 28.132 -, 

Apri! - ?1&.,%4- - 29.311 
May 120.400 - 60.625 29.665 _ 
kJne - 59.943 29.691 L 
July - 53.673 29.873 
August 58,369 29.455 
September 62.649 30.307 
0ctober 61.054 29.720 . 

November - 57.167 28.647 - . :i. 
December - 62.653 31.568 ,-! 

The following represents the dosing price of General Electric Stock 
and Savings and Security Mutual Fund price o n  December 31, 1971. 

u , Heck: Js2.625 
Mutual Fun& $32.- 

. .  - Ly either husband orw i fe  when b o t h  
are employed, or by any employee 
who has two or more concurrent 
jobs," according to the IRS. 

The prime reason for making these 
changes i n  allowances was to  

UP 
eliminate the major causes of un- 
derwithholding experienced by many 
taxpayers in 1971. Employees are ad- 

THE 
vised to fill out the new withholding 
form as swiftly as possible and return it 
to Personnel Accounting. Otherwise, 

UDDER 
their former withholding schedule will Effective Dec- 
be used to determine this year's ember 31, 1971, 
deductions. Fred Nichols 

became manager 
of operations a- 
nalysis i n  the  
Division Finance 
Operation. 

Fred joined 
the company's Fi- 
nancial Manage- 
ment Program in 1963 and came to 
Bethesda in 1968. Since joining our 
Division he has held the positions of 
financial analyst, senior sales specialist, 
economic modeling specialist, and 
manager of auditing and financial 
manpower development successively. 
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Division iicensee inaugurit' ei'" fice!' Mr. Quastler commented, "Dentsu's 

time-sharing service represents a Time-Sha ripg Service in Japan major breakthrough for our Division 
as it i s  our initial entrance into what . 

~ommercial,;, tim&&aring service, 
supplied, by a pjrivate enterprise, 
becqme a reality in Ja'pan pn Novem- 
ber 24,5971, Dentsu Time-Shar,i~g Ser- 
vice, an authorized licensee of the In- 
formation Ser~ices Business Division, 
introduced Mark I time-sharing to an 
audience, a,f 390 bptsineytqen who 
represented 180 of the largeit fir& 
Japan. 

Oer ,Diyision, signed thk Mark ' I  
ljqerlsi~g pgieement with ,Dentsu in 
~u1,~,'1971. 4 that time Pau,l Sage coy-  
mented', that, "Dentsu i s  .'u~iquely 
qualified to p io~eer t h ~  ,introductian 
of GE ~ime-~hi r i -ng jn Japan ,because 
of i ts  ,Tore khan 70 ,years' yxperience 
in ,  marketirig new secvices and 
joroducts ts japariese business'and in- 
dustry." Mr. Sage also explained that 
Dentsu has, gained more than' seven 
years df qqta processing experience 
th.krugh the use of large-scal,e 600 
seri,es computer in its own advertising, 
sales and qar'keting consulting 
puiiness, which i s  ?he world's third 
lagest aqd the biggest in Japan. 

inauguration cerem,onies ,wFre held 
in Qkntsu's, 13-story headquarters 
bui ld ing i n  downtown Tokyo, 
cu lminat ing many mcinths of  
negotiations which involved our 
Division, Dentsuu, and the kpanese 
government. Followkg the . presen- 
tation of gifts t~ the visjtors, an old 
Japanese cy$am;~r,. $qki, a Dentsu 
director, wel'comed the guests to the 

I I 

meeting. 
The history and background of time- 

sharing was presented by Mr. Yanai, 
manager of infomation services at 
Dentsu. Dentsu's ewice offerings and 
pricing structure were explained by 
the manager of time-sharing services, 
Mr. Takiura. 
Ziggy Quastler, then manager of the 

international information services 
operation and npw manager of the 
Division's European operation, of- 
ficially - welcomed Dentw to the 

General Electric time-sharing family. 
His remarks were followed by a multi- 

. l i gh t  show featur ing eight 
simultaneous slide projectors, multi- 
colored spotlighting, and audio qffects 
which dramatized the Mark 1 time- 
sharing systerin and Dentsu's library 
capabilities. 

we cansider to be one of the largest 
markets in the world," 

Bob Knight, maT*ager of the 
DivisjpqCY &pan opefiti,iofl, also at- 
tend& file *ting. his ton-the-scene 

{cowinued) 

"1 r l r  duulrrl'c: s complete attention 
was captured by eight pretty girls who 
demonstrated the problem-solving 
abilily af the computer and the instant 
so'lutions that time-sharing can 
provide. The visitors' enthusiasm was 
stirred. again as they were invited to 
place thdr bets on a simulated horse 
race which was run OR the computer 
and "witnessed" by the audience. 
Wipners of first, second, and third 
places were presenpd with gift- 
wrapped prizes when they turned in 
their winning t i c k t ~  -at Jhe "box af- 

analysis. She 
joined the com- 
pany in 7968 as an 
account represen- 
tative in our San 
Francisco b;ran,ch 
office. . 

The experience she ~a ined while 
working closely with the San Francisco 
financial community givev her extra in- 
sight and qualifirations fer pk~forrning 
her present duties. Phyllis prepares in 
depth studies of our carn~petitors~ as 
well as revenue and product analysis 
rep0 rts. 

She is ie native of Wmhing&~n, D.C. 
and holds a bachelor of a ~ s .  from 
Brown University, and a M A -  
Econarnics from the Ulniversity of 
Califormialat Berkbesy, She Jso gudied 
at the London School of Economics 
and Coethe Institute in Germany. 

. CTne <high€ consider Ph'yllis"s career 
with GE a "'Family affair" because her 
huSbanid Bob is also emfildyed by the 
Division as a systdms spedia'list in sales 

r suljport:' ; , " , ' 

Phyllii onjeyd cookifig, $ewiFig;and 
travelink during her feiwre hburs, 



to this important international ven- 

Jim Parkhurst 
has been appctint- 
ed manager of 
the Milwaukee 
branch office. He 
assumed th ! i~  new New Pension Minimums NOW In Effect 
position on Dec- 

;&~f>er 27, IW, 

let *&q$nge. Wll Aircraft Engine, minimum of at least $6 per month for $9200, his minimum pension will be 
t ; m ~ t i \ ~ !  & Car Equipment, Direct each year. Depending on earnings, the $210 per month ($6 x 35 = $210). Un- 
' @&rent Motor & Generator, and Com- minimum can range as high as $7.50. der current law, his Sotiat $ecurity 

Equipment departments. Pensions can be higher than these w o u l d  be  about  the same - -.rim joined ow Division in 1968 as a minimums, of course. Each eligible in- ambunt -'$210 per month. 
sales representative and was located in dividual who retires will have his pen- The total will be a r~tirement in- 
Phoenix, Arir., Salt Lake City, Utah, sion computed under the career come of $420 per month, ar over 
and Palo Alto, Calif. before coming to earnings formula as well as under the $5'000 per year. This is  over 70% of the 
Bethesda. While in Bethesda, he was a minimum formula. His pension will final average annual compensation. 
specialist in sales support for the In- be whichever result i s  larger. For an individual with a dependent 
ternationai Information Services M in imum retirement income spouse who is also 65, the Social 
Operation. resulting frvarn Social Security and the Security benefit is  increased by $105 

He is  a graduate of the University of Cf ~en&cm Plan i s  easy ta determine per month 'bringing the annual 
Housfon (Texas) and completed the i n  .jndiwidudl circurnotances by retirement income to $6300 or 8% of 
GE Manufacturing Training Program in referring to the; table 4% the Pension final average annual earnings. 
1966. He also completed the com- -~h bmoklet. summarized at the end of 
pany's Professional Business 
hrfanagement course in 1969. . .-.Mtnlmst~?. Pemrion tw Elwblc Employtes Retiring 

. ,- -. ." ':&% so. I*cb -$@I igr of MI-Tim. Crd&,d Service 
.I*- - 4 Min, Per Month 

For Each Credited Year 
Up to %fm , $6.00 ' 
Over $6- but not over $6900 6.09 
Over $6909 but not over $7200 6.W 
Over $7200 but not over $7500 640 , 

Over $7500 but not over $7800 6.00 
Over $7800 but not>vver $B@W 6.25 
Over $8040 but ~ K S  over $8280 6.50 
Over $8280 but not 6ver $8520 
Over $8520 but not met $8760 7:OO ' ' 
Over 58760 but not over $%XI0 



lnformation 
Services 

.Vorld Leader 
In Time-sharing 
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Division Solidarity Strengthened 

Nineteen-hundred seventy-two heralded t h m  Dr. Feeney pointed out that this an- 
beginning of a new era for the Information Ser- nouncement of the Division organization strut- 
vices Business Division with increased em- t u re  incorporates and  completes t h e  
 hasi is on revenue, and cleaner lines of  func- organization realignments started a few months 
t ional  responsibil i ty being implemented ago. 
throughout the Division. As the logical step During the past two  years the character o f  
toward creating a fu l l  funct ional  l i ne  our business has changed and has become 
organization, George Feeney, division general much more complex. We have consolidated 
manager, a n n o u n c e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  themanyregionalcomputercentersintosuper- 
organization structure of the Division, effective centers with our integrated communications 
lanuarv 1: network ~ rov id ine  local te le~hone access to  all 



Effective January 1, 1972 

Mid-Atlantic Zone 
Northeastern Zone 
Pacific Zone 
Southern Zone 

MEDINET 
APPLICATION 

PRODUCTS 
SECTION 

Harry R. Wrage 
Manager 

I Operations 
Applications 
Marketing 
Financial Analysis 

INFORMATION 
SERVICES 

STRATEGIC 
PLANNl NG 

OPERATION 
Paul R. Leadley 

Manager 

Sales Strategies 
Strategy Development 

L 

INFORMATlOr 
SERVICES 
FlNANCE 

OPERATION 
Leo B. Ramer 

Manager 

Auditing & Finan. 
Development 
Accounting Opera 
Information Syste 
Operations Analy: 



George J, Feeney 
General Manager 



(continued) 

D~/I I~OR Solidarity 
Strmgthened by 
New Organization Structure 

of our systems from every major American city 
and from many Canadian and European cities. 
These basic changes have created the need for 
an organization structure with distinct lines of 
functional reporting which wil l  accommodate 
our anticipated revenue growth while being 
compatible with the challenges set for the 
business in the Division's approved Strategic 
Plan. 

Therefore, the line organization of the 
Division has been expanded to four functional 
components: lnformation Services Sales Depar- 
tment, In format ion Services Market ing 
Operation, lnformation Services Systems 
Department, and  In fo rmat ion  Services 
Technology Operation. 

The Sales Department i s  responsible for 
pooled sales of all Division servi~es in all of our 
markets, except for the hospital data processing 
market which is served by Nedinet's special 
sales force. The Sales Department wi l l  be able 
t o  significantly improve communications and 
responsiveness t o  our customers whi le  
providing better market and product focus. 

Sales, customer service, technical support, 
and customer training wil l  be handled by the 
Sales Department's eight field sales zones. 
Headquarters personnel wi l l  be accountable for 
sales planning, sales administration, national 
accounts, sales training, proposals, and con- 
tracts. 

The Marketing Operation wi l l  provide added 
attention t o  our fundamental marketing plans 
and strategies. The work scope assigned to the 
Marketing Operation includes market strategy, 
operational planning, pricing, market research, 
competitive analysis, product planning, ad- 
vertising, sales promotion, and user manuals. 

The five new market managers wi l l  con- 
centrate on developling separate service of- 
fering plans and marketing strategies for each of 
our five market segments: time-sharing, in- 
formation networks, data processing, terminals, 
and international. 

The newly formed Systems Department 
manages the worldwide information services 
network. Principal activities include the plan- 
ning, procurement, and deployment of the 
network and i t s  elements; the quality 

assurance of service product offerings; and the 
operation o f  the computers ind com- 
munications in the field. 

Two other major activities of the Systems 
Department are directed at expanding the net- 
work in specific market areas. Facilities 
management wi l l  significantly extend the ser- 
vice in the direction of remote data processing 
while the European Operation wi l l  continue 
the thrust in the development of overseas 
markets. 

The design, development, and testing of our 
systems, software, and applications have been 
assigned to  the Technology Operation. These 
duties wi l l  be performed by the various 
elements of the Operation, which are central 
system software, communication software, har- 
dware engineering, systems engineering, ap- 
plication development, and technical services. 

There are no fundamental changes in the 
Strategic Planning Operation, Legal Operation, 
or the Medinet Application Products Section. 

lnformation Services Finance Operation and 
the Information Services Relations operation, 
under the new structure, wi l l  have their ac- 
tivities more centralized and streamlined. The 
financial planning and analysis functions, for- 
merly performed in each department, wi l l  be 
centralized in Division Finance. ~ i r n i l a d ~ ,  all 
field relations work is pooled under the 
Relations Operation to  serve the field employee 
relations needs of the Sales and Systems Depar- 
tments from headquarters. 

This Division is engaged in a highly com- 
petitive and ever-changing business which 
presents new challlenges that affect our 
position in  the marketplace. The new 
organization structure i s  geared to dealing ef- 
fectively w i t h  our present and future 
challenges. 

News-Share is  published 
weekjy by the General Elec- 

/ tric Company; Information 

lnformati 

' Services 6usihess Division, ..-- - 
I for the benefit and in- I "T=af‘ I - .  

formation of employees. Ar- - 
I ticles and photographs may 

be submitted to: 
BartUrrri LC, 04tGwer, E d k L  
at! hsg@lwMmrn 
V w k m m 1  
I k u - = 4  

Dial Comm 8*273-4121 
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Company-wide "Best Buy" Program Lynn Time-Sharing 
Announced by Borch Executive Seminar 

. - .  . d . . - - 
- - .  . . .  - . . - . -  - - .  .. ' 

buy wa can possibly ~s&r in t & m s  of wch ;;as '4GE &st Buy'' em c&ntrZbufe 
quality, =nice and value," accordimg to the momentum needed far an 
to Fred 1. Borch, GE'5 Board Chairman ecafrcsrnic upturn." 
and ChEef Ewctttive Officer, In -&&tion to impraving pr~duc- 

Mr. Borch ca$dd fk& "ta mlh 6ur 
nation's potential in'79fa a%d @%.get 
our economy rolling again will take 
the d&i.r&cd efforts bF all &f us. The 
W.S. "rt~ductixdty ~,@p"is la MCical 
chaUmge and surelpPan imprwiememt 
'ila this sector wTIl help ,keep' 'WW~IPCB 
Competitive," The "EE Best Buy'' 

tiwity -and helping sfimdate an 
eonbmict recovery, the pssgriilm will 
have its olbjecth6e's Bliildjrk~ 'sdas 
y d  jd& a d  Br)ngilrg cusnornbd 'wwt 
W$ mKq@$& 46 mkra value, 

' f I ~ i e ' ~ ~ &  lBxzirgN pro&dm wY$l Be fi4gm - 
dw&& 6hra1~1ghaut; ?!4TZ atortg' the 
liws of p&violrd wem%fGl &rtefial 

&= b 

Well Received 
General Electric engipaaring, 

manufaisturing, marketing, and finance 
managers i n  the Lynn, Mss, area met 
res-ent!y to learn 05 the expanding 
capabilities ~f tkc Infsrrnatbn Seswkes 
Business Divi3ivn. 

The saminar was' ~rganiz~d , shd 
ccootdinated by lim Cart@, manager of 

.the Boston Industrial Branch ofice, 
and marketing rep~eserrtatives ltab 
W4rd ~ n d  ,Tmm Hi~kcy.  T b  .?ivMon 
rnajnbinS an ofire in Lynn .and 
provide3 mod GE components in that 
area wif h time-sharins services. 

Paul Sage, general manager of the 
Inhrmatliosy Services Sales Depart- 
ment, presented an w m i e w  of thie 
Division and expkibed clurrept plans 
for sewicing General Electric 
bustnew.  

twcy Wolfc, manager 01 the 
~Dlvision's manufactur ing and 
distribwfian task ferce, gave an in 
deptlk presefEation of the rnanufac- 
twin% library prwams and %heir ap- 
plicatian to General Eledric cam- 
panen&. 
F&e Sali~bury, manager of market 

Berelblpmerrt, docused on the  
Divigion*s hardwape and cam - .,-= 
nunications system. 

T m  Hickey r+ort.ts, T h e  rmponse 
has hien aIcCIcCellent as a rccslrlr of this 
meeting, prtrbablly because khlis gro'wp 
of GE managen left the mrninar mbeh 
more knswledgeable o f  ou r  
eapahiliti@s and service afferiags." 



_ . _ .  - - -  

W $t stimulating 
itmrWlh sala and 
%1p+wm: $!I pn95%# Ac- 
OW&, andl Ch FOP 

best buy for custorner~ in faday's 
wortd, Mr. Borch painted out, Each 

t wilL s t  i ~ %  &wtt p~arities 
in keeping Wth its most i irtmdate 
meedti and opport.uniiti.~s. . 

Fa& $ 5 ~  repr&cfit& our gEivlcEicrn 
at the Jahu,itgy 21 meefiing la New Yafk 
hcru the la;on&Jng af Ehc "&sf  Buy"' 
Prtqgram. A earnparty-wide council i~c 
coordinating the Program. Chairman i s  
W,O, Dance, Sdar Vice Re~ident; 
Operations Dirmtsr is L.C. Maier, jr., 
Vice President; m d  Adminis.mtor is 
L.W. O'Brien aF Carpwate Public 
Rellaxians. Rep~esrtntati-ves frcrm eacch 
Group and Staff function ace also ~ o r u  
the counciF. 

Pay Incrwes 
Gm-rreraI Electric h& formally asked 

the Ftndsrd Pay b a r d  in Wa&kEJt~n 
f ~ r  permission to put I& 6all"s cost-of- 
living play increase into effect on i ts  
origindldly sdwdwled aqting date of 
Octdbar 2% 1971. This actbn was 
taken immedt@ejly upan learning that 
the Pay Bmrd wvdld generalsly grant 
rezr~vllcrive raises tha did not e x c d  
seven pmcent, 

The Fay Board sitid f i  will act upon 
5uch requests within 14  days. If ap- 
groval i s  cha in4  by SE, thh. will 
mean amme back pay kf Inf@rrn$tion 
Services Businssr  D i v k s t ~ n ' s  
nonexempt salaried amgloyees. 
Because 05 gawCr@mmt w&ri&~nL 

eSatriw &a eartier wa;ge4piee d~mza, 
the cl-ampany tkta nat abSe Wa hagin 
.Payiw the ei&;tr-cent~~per-hour: in- 
crease ($3-20 pf week irg the case of 
nonexarnp aiarkd e tnpbpe~)~  tantij 
Navernber 14, 1971, Zha day after %Re 
freeze ended.. Now, the Pay Board h a ~  

- lifted - within certain I lrnita- 
tions - the han om the payment c3f in- 
a&wm ** wwe schuttluld for the 
freeze p3e-iiad and 4 pcrmlttr"~~ 
@%mabe paymefit% blwwe*rr la+ 
ccm;P-%nies like Gmeml Electtic rnw 
pre-notify the Pay Ward at a5 i h ~  
b d  seek appmvi& before back 
@yments can kw made. 

During 1971 the kclkanectady In- 
ternal Acrou~ts Branch &Bee prmn- 
red a Statiakzll Syrnpqsiurn r'o an' 
audience af apprexi matel y fatty paid 
attendees, lee D~nny, manager csf the 
internal Acsaunfr Branch, and Ken 
Ra&ye;$L rnwketin~ repr@smtsrlcivic, 
cdEed @he tdents af 'Dr. C ~ d d  1,- 
HIshn and Dr. Wayne B, r*le;Is~n of CQF- 
parate Research and Devdsprntant in 
dqelaping md preenti% the 4ym.-. 
I@@@& 

h h n  andl N$&YI arts ~ j . ; ? a ~ ~  

tble eo".mgasr:y as 
rl! was 0.5 sr&@fe% am4 

cansstttatian and Im- 

@@~~$@'YTs @fa st&i$ticd n8ka.  
~ y m ~ s i u m  @m~a~lk&d tan- 

sidietiabte emt h wr$iam frmq >&&a 
cuslts~ers ' atirmdi trhr 6agsia RS 
b m w  R gwmvide;d a smkid bqnd&'ian 

The symposium w b  premtad .kn 
three-session seminars u~dng 4wm.t 
r n ~ ~ r b l  @. Hahn &t$ @r, l$dsm 
&eSo-p@d u~der  @wph ~ ~ ~ m k % k  
tspansFisSr'ip k r  our lhivisi~am. TkIs 
material i s  availaMe threqh tfie 
Divisianrs On-tine Ordering System as 
pwhficatian No. ,1450, entitled 
''IPegr&ssi~n ~nal$sis Symposium." 
This publication (a set of three 
separate user guides) correlates to the 
three sessions af the symposium, 
~Wrch . are: I )  Lntta$Wim @Q Dhta 
Analpi3 Using EE The-Sharing, E2) 
%r@@Ie R ~ C S ~ P I  Amakfs Using G€ 
Time-Sharing, and (3) Multiple 
&a4&~86im Analysis #&fig ti& Tim&- 
*?Xing. - - 

Partfcipants at @he s p m ~ d w m .  
 WE&^ Ensttaetiani &@ lb*- 

prt s"  on such sub 
mh&Iw udwlyirr 
fe :hnI~~es~ @kg 
s p a i f i ~  pr~bI,~rns~ wd 
imWprM#m d pract 
and expEmatloms ~f the olesdp~, 

Becawre %bra ini@%at A F ; ~ ~ F D ' ~ &  
~ ~ ~ s n c h  f@!und this symgmsA'm c~.,:&E 
WR P sucw wSth o10.@14t~ 

If GE receiver the nmessgy wp- I 
praval to make thq retrgrstive 
paymen&, rmts^& affect& rnbiayw 
wiAl have &out t h r e  w ~ k g  mf ccpst- 
aHiving .,pay adju$trtaents cothirtg ta 
them. The @tiad cay.ere$ , tay ,the 
mtro-e pay wtluld Pie Pram Oc- 
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Two Division Employees Among 
89 Nominees for 

A record total of 88 General Electric 
employees and one employee club 
have been nominated for the 1972 
Gerald L. Phillippe Awards for 
Distinguished Public Service. 

The number of nominations from 
operating components of the com- 
pany exceeds last year's toial by nine 
and surpasses by 25 the number of 
candidates nominated in 1970- the 
first year of the Phillippe Awards 
pr"0gram. 

A screening cssnrnMee is now 
studying dl the nominations behe 
making rw~mrrcendatit3311~ to the 
Phi#ippe Awards C&rnlrntttee af the 
Genval Eleetric Foundation. The 
awards camrnS%ee is comprised of 
Fred J, &rehO -EE bard chairman; 
Dcw$$~cI. S hlCB;~rf?# vke psident 4br 
Carpame PuBtk W*sq khn F. 
Bud-me,. vice plrissidelnt far C&r- 
pargt& Employes Rralati.ofi~; Hmhner 
C w ,  a m t w  die0 pmWent and 
chdrman of the GE Foundation board 
of trustees; and Donald I .  Watson, 
secretary of the Gf Foundation. Mr. 
Moore i s  chairman of the committee. 

Our Division submitted the names 
of two employees to the Committee 
for consideration for the 1972 Gerald 
L. Phillippe Award for Distinguished 
Public Service. 

Wll Bapiste, a marketing represent- 
ative in San Francisco, was nominated 
for his active leadership and par- 
t ic ipat ion i n  the training of 
underemployed members of that com- 
munity in order to qualify them for 
gainful employment. 

Will, a bachelor, volunteered many 
non-working hours €0 tutor and coun- 
sel high school and c d l q e  students. 
He recently was instrumental in 

Phillippe Awards 

developing mama@% s c~arr-r 
prqgrwgmkfig w u ~ $ ~ r  traOmg& i$q 
Opportwnith 4ndast~Ealfzatbn Cm- 
.tr's pragrom. lh&e trainas, mas@ 
high o e I h 1  dr~)~@u&, wem proividd. 
training In programming, logic, and 
concepts of statistics which equipped 
them to compete for jobs in the data 
processing industry. 

In addition to his work with 0.1.C.' 
Will i s  also active in the Congress of 
Racial Equality and has worked with 
the local school board to upgrade the 
schools in the k n  francis~o com- 
munity. 

Lee Denny, manqer of the 
Schenectady internal accounts branch, 
was nominated for the Phillippe 
Award in recognitiom sf his udunteer 
work as treasurer of the Scheneetady 
County Community Manta4 Retar- 
dation Services Cmpwy, Inc, This 
organization negotiated and secured 
an $g00,.ooO financiai commitmmt folt 
the constructSon d a new facility for 

M*m Efmmilru 
began her em-,  

GgmF- @spit 
in May, 'T me errtire S; 62 
ysm haw ,heen 
spent In  our 
Division. She 
is presently sec- 
retarv t o  the 
man%'er of the headquarters sales 
operation in Bethesda. Her previous 
assignments wgre in the Division's 
marketihg, ~h terna t iona l ,  and 
RESOURCE organizations. 

She b a native of Sweden and at- 
tended secretarial and business 
schools in that country. 

Helene's hobbies include skiing, 
gourm& coolring, reading and cdhc- 
ting otiental antiques. 

Her future plan is  to operate an in- 
ternational cooking school and to per- 
form volunteer work for un- 
derprivileged children and for VISA. 

the mentally retarded in Schenectady 
County, New York. 

Lee spent numerous hours preparing 
and compiling all the financial dat? 
necessary for securing grant com- 
mitments from the New York State 
Department of Mental Hygiene and 
the Federal Government for this 
building project. 



. - Ly also serves as iecond treasurer 
on the board of dhqtors #or the local 

crease productivity and profitability. 

- can- be proud of ,the 
et%rts and athievemerrts' o.f WrR .k?i~p- 
Btte And h e  Denny.'Their volunteer 
~ t i v i t i es  rep~esent .the true spirit df 
public concern and seryik~. - 

' 

bnouncern.mt of the, final five win- 
ners of the 1972 Pbillippe Awards i s  
expected by March 1. Winners receive 
;hhe Phillippe - medalliam and each is 
entitkid-to select. a cbr i ty  to rerreive a 
$1000 grant from the General Ilktrk 
Foundation. 

The Phil l i 'ppe Awards were 
established by 'the General' Eectric 
foundation to honor the he'mory bf 
the late Mr. Fhillippe, former chair- 
man of the baard oflGeneral ~lectric, 

encouraging other$ f"l'ow hi* 
~ u Y c i ' ~ ~  C-u &rss ~ v p r * r  e r m r  % -slr~riqg-m~tl~n ~. IM 

- 

emmbte Of 'eaderrhip in public ser- at ttw thr* NW p r h s r  ~ c u  ~ivtsicm u~ how this l n t a a ~ k n  -M be MI+ ifi t/w SAE 
vice. prwmcion- 

I 

DIAL -Ad A# #OF FREE - U@ W 
sdWF W 7 A W S ' I F :  

News-Share i s  published weekly 

I 
by the General Electric' Company; 
Information Services Bus'iriess 
Divisidn, for the benefit and-in- " 
formarion of employees. Articles 
and photographs may be submit- 
ted to, 

Barbara B. Uliver 
Editor, GE News-Share . 
7735 Old Georgetown Road 
Betheda, Marytand 20014 

- Dial Collntn 8*273YWW 
- 0 .  ,. 2 

_ . . .  I 8 
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In Time-Sharing 
Service 

GE Time-sharing introduced in Uruguay Division Supports 

General Electric time-sharing service 
is  now available in Uruguay. Bull- 
Uruguay introduced GE time-sharing 
to the business community in that 
country during the last week of 
January. Bull-Uruguay is an affiliated 
company of Honeywell Bull and 
Honeywell Bull is the authorized time- 
sharing licensee of the lnforrnation 
Services Business ~ i v k i o n .  Uruguay 
becomes the third Lath American 
country in which General Electric 
time-sharing ia available, The other 
two countries are Argentin,a and 
Mexico. 

Uruguay is a South American 
republic located to the south of Brazil 
and bordering the east coast af Argen- 
tina. The computer which makes time- 
sharing available in Uruguay i s  located 
in Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

Montevideo, the capital of Uruguay, 
is headquarters for many international 
firms that have operations in Latin 
America. With GE time-sharing now 
available, these firms will be able to 
use the same time-sharing programs 
locally that some of their operations 
use in the United States and other 
countries. 

The opportunity also exists for U.S. 
customers, and potential customers, to 
use GE time-sharing service in 
Uruguay to improve their operations 
in that country. 

The service signifies an important 
step for business and industry in 
Uruguay as they are now able to take 
advantage of the advanced technology 
and many programs provided by CE 
time-sharing service. 

OIC Program 
The Eighth Annual Opportunities In- 

dustrializatiotr Center National Con- 
vocation was held in Washington, D.C. 
February 13-16. The Information Ser- 
vices Business Division donated the 
use of a terminal and computer time 
for the OIC display on Computer 
Assisted Instruction.. 

The Opportunities industrialization 
Center (OIC) is  the largest self-help 
group for the disadvantaged in the 
nation and provides training programs 
to enable the unemployed and 
underemployed to become produc- 
tive wage-earners in today's induay. 

Sihce 1964 when OIC was founded 
by The Reverend Leon H. Sullivan, 
more than 50,000 people have been 
enrolled in the various trainirig 
programs. At the end of December 
1969 mfore than 30,000 individuals had 
been placed into training related jobs. 

General Electric Company, from the 
very beginning of OIC, has supported 
this self-help program and remains ac- 
tive in various QIC projects. Virgil 6. 
Day, vice president and staff executive 
of GE% Business Environment Staff, i s  a 
member of the OIC National Industrial 
Advisory Committee. 

Mark Morton, vice president and 
group executive of GE's Aerospace 
Business Group, was described by Rev. 

co?Ithcsi 

- - - 

- Q * it is easy ttr be critical. The real 
B) test is to come up with con- 

structive alternatives. 
"Bits & Pieces" Vol. b No. 3 0 
.**O.*rW 



3~ iend and 
active OYG su~mrter.* - 

tmproyee Discounts OiWed 
Our wwisidn' hias supported OIC 

training progfarns at the- S;an Francisco 
and Menlo Rrk, California Centers. 
Division employees in those locations 
vobunteesed their time to teach OIC 
trainees the basics of. computer time- 
sharing. The Division prodded the ter- 
minals and computer time for these 
training sessions. 

On February 15, George Feeney, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Feeney, represen- 
ted our Division at an OIC awards and 
fund-raising banquet. Other Division 
personnel present were Len Bdack, 
Bob Hench, Roger Hobbs, Ray Mar- 
shall, Paul Sage, Bill Thorne, Paul 
Leadley, and Barbara Oliver. 

Tom Swan, consultant in GE's Cor- 
porate Employee Relations Operation, 
also attended the dinner. With Mark 
Morton and Virgil Day (seated on the 
dais), Tom Swan, and personnel from 
our Division attending this OIC 
banquet, General Electric again 
provided visible evidence of its en- 
thusiastic endorsement and support of 
OIC's objectives. 

DIAL COMM Costs 
are Skyrocketing 

The lnformation Services Business 
Division's teSecommunications costs 
are increasing at an alarming rate. 
Something must be done to keep 
these costs under control. Our im- 
mediate concern is in the area of long 
distance and DlAL CQMM calls. 

Each employee is asked t o  
cooperate in controlling these costs by 
using good judgment for all company 
communication. Think in terms of: 

mission and are ille gal. 

DIAL C O M  is for GE use only. All 
DIAL COMM calls must be originated 
by General Electric personnel. 

DlAL COMM i s  a long distance system. 
Business calls m y  be made through 
DlAL COMM to moat General ElaMc 
locations as well as outside corn- 
panies. Refer to .your DlAL COMM 
Directory for assistance. - 

DlAL COMM is not free. Allocation of 
the cost of the system is based on 
metered usage. Nake olnty necessary 
business calk. Keep the eal ts brief. Call 
during the least busy hours whenever 
posible. Use RECOMM or the mail if a 
written record is desirable. there is no 
charge to aur Division when DlAt  
CUM i s  used after 5 p.m. or before 8 
a.m. 

RECOMM (REcord CQMMunkations) 
RECOMM is  General Electric's 

private te2epph and data network. 
Messages may be sent to General Elec- 
tric pkrsanwl or to outside companies 
in mail U,S.k, locations and many 
overseas locations. 

For information concerning the 

General Electric's Major Appliance 
Business Group has recently in- 
troduced a number of new products 
designated as "compact" appliances. 
They are particularly suited to smaller 
homes, apartments, or vacation 
homes, and also are ideal as second 
appliances in almost every home. 
These kitchen and laundry appliances 
classifid as "compacts" are con- 
sidered, because of their unique 
characteristics, as distinct from the 
"full-size" kitchen and laundry rp- 
pl lances. 

Therefore, under the Etnpteyee 
Product Purchase Plan, a co.wrtesy 
@s~&ownt on m e  of each &f t h s e  
"compactsw will he a3Jowad wey ,363 
months, r-ardless of any discounts 
which are Jlowed on the purchase of 
"full-sire" qppliances, 

The c o w r t ~ y  disc~unts available t o  
General Eke,tric. emplqyees cm "corn:. 
pacts" are: . .z- . 

RECOMM Network, refer to your DIAL 
COMM Directory. In Bethesda, the 
RECOMM operator i s  Mrs, H. 
"Cricket" Be-, Extension 259. 

Be sure to consider the use of 
RECOMM before reaching for the 

Remember, any decrease in our 
telecommunications casts will result 
in a significant cost-redudion for the 
Division. 

Important facts to remember are: 
Use of DIAL COMM is  restricted to 
business calls onby. Personal calls- on 
DlAL COMM violate tariffs filed with 

- - -. the. Federal Commu?ica$ipng .Cop-- 

DDP ;Cf @mpa Dryer 

DLP ?@la )iowt Q ? p  

CG 550 GE Trash Compactor $35 

CH 500 Hotooint Trask 
Compactor $35 

JET &O GE Countertq Micro- 
w e  Oven $40 

RE 920 lintpoint Countertop 
Microwave Oven y10 

telephone - it can save money. L I 
1.) A letter for routine corn- our  Diddmts average RECOW 

munication. message costs only S.70 while our 

2.) A telegram1RECOMM if a written 
record is required and time factor dic- 
tates, 

3.) If you must call, keep it 
business-like and brief. 

average DlAL COMM message costs 
$1.35 (not inc luding Overseas 
RECOMM and DlAL C O M . )  

News-Share is  pubfis~ed weekly * 
by the General Electric Company; I 

Information Services Business 
Division, for the benefit and in- 
formation of employees. Articles 
and photographs may be submit- 
ted to: 
Itarbam B* Biivet 
L'dlbr, OE News-Sws 
7735 OM G t ~ ~ c f m w a  bad 
Bethewkt Maq4and 20814 

Qkl Cornm 8@2?34421 

rnedmekd.4~1pW 
d ~ ~ W ~ ~ '  

OUR NO. 1 OOAL 
TO W E  

GENUFAL ELEClRM: 
Y W  BEST BUY 

i 
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Harris Heads Accountir7 -ppcr.ations 

aecounting. 
Max joined General Electric in 1955 

after graduating from the University of 
Narth Carolina in  Chapel Hill. During 
the past 16-112 years, he has worked in 
variaus campany finance and ;ac- 
counting organizations. His first Markating Rep Became a Mama 
assignment was with the Aeronautics Linda Risher, marketing represen- 
& Ordnance Systems Department tative in Memphis, Tenn., became the 

b proud mother sf a 6 :Lb. 2 oz. daughter 
6n2Feb~~&~%3. e@n@atulations to Mr. 

L 

Mr. Dunn picks up responsibility for 
the CorpwaOe EMsutive 3aff and 
'R@bert S. .KTURz a$surne$ the position 
of Vice President and Group Executive 
of the Construction Industries Group. 

. c+&p? 61,) #%.rq,r.-, . ,#; G i I  - - - - *  

Buffalo, Cleveland Plants 
to Cbse JO 

&-#vtr~:%idher who have named their 
first shild Christy Anne. 

Wkp &iows, Christy Anne might 
on& -day decide to follow in her 
mother's footsteps and become one of 
GE's fined marketing repre$ ntrttive,~. 
1 0 I W-I L 1 - pm! r I T  

- - - 

r = . t z = - L '  7-- 4 The Housewares Business Division- -'f T:'  januai~ '  ' ' '$63.1 25 $32.704 
9 .-r ; L 

Board Elects New Officers 
has decided to end i ts  participation in 
the vacuum cleaner industry and close 
i ts Cleveland manufacturing plant later 
this year. Also being shutdown in 7972 
i s  a semi-conductor production facility 
in Buffalo, New York. 

An increasing demand for  
specialized market services which 
were not wholly compatible with 
other Housewares' Businesses con- 
tributed to the decision to terminate 

February 60.394 34.358 I 
News-Share i s  published weekly by the General 
Electric Company; Iformation Services Business 
Division, for the benefit and information of em- 
ployees. Articles and photegsaphs may be sub- 
mitted to: 
Barbara 6. Oliver 
Editor, CE News-Share 
7735 Old Ceurgetown Road 
kthesdo, Mcrylctnd 2Wf4 

DM C m a  a*;za3412tl 

At a February 18 meeting, the 
General Electric Board of Directors 
elected Walter "Dave" Dance and 
Reginald H. )ones Vice Chairmen and 
Executive Officers. 

Oscar L. Dunn and J. Stanford Smith 
were elected Senior Vice Presidents. 

Mr. Smith, formerly Vice President 
and Group Executive in charge of the manufacturing of vacuum cleaner 
International Group, i s  assigned produos by April 1, 1972. 
responsibility for the Corporate Ad- The Buffala Plant of the Semi- 
ministrative Staff. Concurrently, Ed- Conductor Products Department will 
ward E. Hood becomes Vice President be phased out of business during the 
and Group Executive of the In- latter half of 1972 as a result of 
ternational Group. mounting cost pressures. 
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- ?!!d+: 4 I personnel of the Pacific Zone's TELCO Branch - 

(Back row, left to right): Milton Plaut, Pew ~oclKh. nbd $dmpii &?dkir*rketing 1 
representatives. I I,--  a 

(Front row, Eeft to right): lames Rash, marketin8 tepwsQteBJr~, We !i@$i@ c u m e r  ap- 
plication specialist, William Moo~e, branch m&apt# 1Edwakd &gimWmer ap- 
plication specialist, Nancy lohnson, te~hnf~~~cqmMEum?R, JEdd,- 

- - ,  2 - _ .- 
. . 

Of the top 20 companies in 1909, 
only 2 are still top in 1972. 

It's tough to stay on top. Of the top 20 companies in panies - and with ra 
1909, only 2 are still on top in 1972. And General from overseas, we've 
H d c  of tb two. m 2 .  Bat e v e  
The d m 1  mechanism was profits. We made 1892. We cstn doing *'just as-1-,a we want 

profits. W e  did - mmagement, all employees, to. 
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"Best Buy Bandwagon" THE 
~ b ' e  B* Bandwagon" is a California. On March 4, Pacific Zone 

series of inforkitive meetings con- personnel heard Dr. Feeney interpret UDDER 
duct&. by. members of the Division the current state of our business and ~ f f ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  ~~~~h 
Staff far employees in our Division. give precise definitions of our future N~~~~~ T. 
George Eecney, jim Castla, Bob goals. GIeason was ap- 
Hench, Ray MamhaU, and Pwl Sage Ray Marshall explained the present pointed manager 
are traveling to Division facilities and. future prQgums .assigned to the of the sales D ~ -  
around the country to personally ex- Systems Department. He gutlined the partmentts south- 
plain the state of the business and the actions alrerdy taken to pqwide our ern N,, E ~ ~ -  
various programs the Division is im- customers. with the best &lity in land ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ,  
filernenting to guarantee that we product requirem~nts am$ mice. Mr. N e w t  i s  a 
achieve our business goals. Marshall stated that &ce quality of our of L ~ -  

The first stop on the "Best Buy Band- services to customers continues to be F~~~~~~ college. 
wagon" schedule was L Q ~  Angeles, the first priority of the Systems Depart- H~ joined GE i 

cm.rimrm representative for our Division. In 
Pacific '>he Y/L Master Circle 1970 he was promoted to the position 

of marketing representative in the 
Northt?astetn Zme. 

The Sutt'rern Neiv England Baack 
office is  heated in Mariden, COR- 

New Form Simplifies Claims 
for Dental Services 

A new supplemental claim form 
which can be used by dentists to easily 
describe the dental treatment 
provided employees or dependents in- 
sured under the GE Insurance Plan is 

an that which i s  

1 
b 

-4 r. 



prnved to . 
-pvd&ce 
the  &es < 

will be 

emergence o f  the  -advanced 
technology which i s  utilized in gwr 
new produab. He compared the #@t 
and presk,nt technology of our 
business q d  concluded that the 
custvgr i s  no longer interestd? h 
new$&@ p t ~ t t y  machines but is qun- 
cerne#,with advanced tec#tipIagy ?fiat 
solves his problems. The T&mEa@ 
Opsration devotes its efforts toward 

' Pa'Cfic Zone personnel inducted 
Into totha Master Circle &re: De) Bdl, 

; >  .. - .  

A h h i e  ewer, b n  Clatka& BrJIan 
~*ichatu;id, DM j M S C ~  
. M ~ r o e c , ~ m  Ridsib -on @ Af' 
wi&pmusr< - . . 

Jim 'Castle's remarks covered the 
Mq$qt-iq P,pgret ion's pr-ra? s, 
.which s4ppotct &h I)ivisici'ri str*. t u i  
become even more effective in the 
rnagkewface. Me -% pnphasized %he 
str&&k of a$. . R e v  Mgrlk@&g 
Operation as being an organiratibn 
with 'l%#ahy &W ywkt midisc 
whose abff3tim wib be dew&& &s 
managing and developing specified 
sqpmenth of the market. 

uU7 and t b  be@ peg$& 
@st qqliw, sewi&;ind 

.Wue f o ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ s t o n & s . ~ h i s ,  @vision 
' Is M # y  chrneed t@ mmtjng this g a F  
in all of our customer areas. 

- 
' I! .cH .lV .loV 

avaivPilktjf6 .thr$(gh'ihe infafnii$bri Stir; 
vl&d &%itlbni Ope;iii~ri '.in ~e!perd?'l' - ,j,‘d(cl~sir,& t-:. ..is I new for4 ~k Mi53f; 
is7dptio$,aI' b& %rron~~f' 'htcpu~~b$i 
r&&nk that 6iii iyp'iof fqr& %$&tpg 
the proc$&i&$ ol: dCXbl ' L ~ ~ $ & ~ ' ,  li 
ekki ti$ s$&?ific detiilS?ijjdSfiegbkn- 
tl$'i&ids the n& of k ~ f l b h ' " ~  td'6B' 

1 t j n  more detailed information on the 
' treatmefit or 'procedure followed by 
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"Personal Share" Statements on G E Benefits 
Will Be Distributed to All Employees in April 

Since late last year a huge in- 
formation gathering project has been 
underway in personnel accounting 
components throughout the company. 
Now the action is shifting to corporate 
accounting operations in Schenec- 
tady and it has become a project of in- 
formation distribution. 

The project i s  the big task of 
preparing an individualized "Personal 
Share i n  GE Employee Benefits" 
statement for each GE employee. The 
"Personal Share" project is  undertaken 
every few years to provide each GE 
employee with essential information - 
including actual personal financial 
data - to show him his stake in em- 
ployee benefits and to give him a bet- 
ter understanding of how the benefit 
plans work. 

"You will find your Personal Share 
statement coming to you as a four- 
page folder," said Art Cleary, per- 
sonnel accounting manager. "In ad- 
dition to personal financial statistics 
on your status in major GE plans, it 
will include brief summaries of all 
General Electric Benefit Plans." 

"The company's corporate em- 
ployee benefits group in New York, 
which is  coordinating the project, tells 
us that the forms will be ready for 
distribution to GE people in April," 
Mr. Cleary said. 

"When you receive your statement 
you wil l  have a very clear picture of 
what you have available in bef i ts , "  
Mr. Cleary added. 'With this in- 
formation each employee will be able 
to make full use of his GE h e f i t s  and 
properly integrate it with' any outside 
programs he or his family may have." 

Personalized statistical information 
in the Personal Share statements will 
include financial information on the 
individual's stake in the Pension Plan, 

Life Insurance, Medical Expense In- 
surance, Personal Accident Insurance, 
Long-term Disabi l i ty Insurance, 
Savings and Security Program and 
other benefits. All the data will show 
the individual employee's status as of 
the end of 1971. 

As an example, an employee will be 
able to compute his own approximate 
retirement income under the Pension 
Plan and Social Security, assuming 
continuing service and similar earn- 
ings. A special box will show his own 
contributions to the Pension Plan. For 
the first time employees with credited 
service prior to 1961 will see the in- 
crease in pension credits which results 
from the January 1, 1971 im- 
p m m m t s  in the Plan. 

Mr. Cleary urged each employee to 
look for and study his own "Personal 
Share" statement carefully, go over it 
with family niemk.~,  and file it with . 

personal papers so that the Sn- 
formation can be readily available if 
needed. 

lnformation 
Services 
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r 
Income Tax Time - Your S&SP 
Tax Information and Clnnual 
Stetanent is Important to You 

Savings and Security Program par- 
ticipants should now have received 
the i r  annua l  Tax In fo rmat ion  
Statement and a Statement of Account 
as of December 31, 1971. 

Information in the Tax Statement i s  
for use in reporting 1972 taxable in- 
come when income tax rolls around in  
1973, according to  benefits ad- 
ministrators throughout the company. 
"It's not for use in tax returns which 
many emptoyees are now filing," they 
said. "ln Hlfing out tax returns on 7971 
i ncome-  the ones n o w  being 
prepared - the Tax Information 
Statement d is t r ibu ted in 1977 
following that year's 'payout' should 
be used." 

The 1972 Tax lnforrnation Statement 
and Annual Statement of Account 
which S&SP participants have recently 
received furnished tax data i n  
duplicate. Participants are urged to file 
one copy with personal papers and to 
attach the tear-off stub, with duplicate 
information, to their 1972 "payout" 
certificates - U.S. Savings Bonds, GE 
Stock and S&S Program Mutual Fund 
Units. This will prevent loss and the 
data will be available at tax filing time 
next year. 

Each part of the Tax lnformation 
Statement shows the amount of in- 

~~ 
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Five 1972 PhiIIippe Award 
1 

Winners Chosen from 89 Nominees 
Five General Electric employees 

whose voluntary leadership in public 
service has enriched the lives of disad- 
vantaged people have been selected as 
the 1972 winners of the Gerald L. 
Phillippe Awards for Distinguished 
Public Service by the General Electric 
Foundation. 

The 1972 Phillippe Award recipients 
are Roland Abner, a specialist i n  
relations practices at Ordnance 
Systems Department in  Pittsfield, 
Mass.; Mrs. Elaine Bloom, a clerk for 
the Large Lamp Department i n  
Cleveland, Ohio; Thomas R. Brown, an 

inspector for the Aerospace In- 
struments and Control Systems Depar- 
tment in Erie, Pa.; Daniel D. Chick, an 
engineer for the Aerospace Electronic 
Systems Department in Utica, N .Y.; 
and Arthur L Gaudette, a specialist in 
advanced manufacturing engineering 
for the Medium Steam Turbine 
Generator Products Department in 
Lynn, Mass. 
The five winners of this annual award 

receive the Phillippe medallion and 
are entitled to choose charities or 
educational institutions for $1000 
grants from the GE Foundation. 
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Assets of Pension Trust Assure UP 
Safety of Pensions in Future 

Figures in the Annual Report of stantially increased, the latest increase 
THE 

special interest to GE employees in- having been made January 1, 1971. [ADDER ' 

cluded those which provided data on Total assets of the Pension Trust 
the Pension Trust. were just over $2 billion. Of this 

They showed com pany con -  amount about $720 million i s  on hand Robert C. Gra- 
tributions to the Trust at $91 million in to pay to pensioners now retired while bowski has been 
1971 - nearly 40% more than 1970's approximately $7.350 billion i s  ear- promoted to the 
$66-112 million. marked for pensions of current Pen- 'position of vali- 

Pensions paid in 1971 - $98.3 sion Plan participants who will retire dations specialist 
million - were 17% greater than in the future. The two liabilities equal at Brook Park. He 
payments for 1970, over three times the total $2.071 billion assets. was previously a 
larger than payments of $30'1 million The General Electric Pension Trust senior validations 
made just 10 years ago. The number of was started 45 years ago to help assure clerk. 
pensioners has nearly doubled since that pensions are safe and that there The month of 
1961, reaching 44,751 at the end of will be funds payable even if General March appears to 1971, and pensions have been sub- Electric disappears. 

be a significant one for Bob. Me came 
to  work for GE on March 3, 1969. In 

. . Macch 1971 he earned a cash award 
' Phone. P~y:~f''+ ,,mu rse training f a  Tulsa personnel and a very under the GE Suggestion Plan and his 

positive example of "getting it all new assignment was effective March 6. 

Held in TuI-sit . .; together" to better servo! present and .~ob,s new responsi.bilities include 
_ I future customers. ' supervising the administrative details 

?hone Power. our service. 
The se'ssibh' cbns i~ed  o f  a lecture 

' 

as salesmen and Y ~g-vm,-. I , . .. , ... 
Jack Cuney Torrance 



.--. k=i 
calendar of 1972 Elections 

I '  1 , 1 

Sept. 12 (State aad/ar 
California Congressional 
Colorado June 6 
Connecticut June 6 

June 20 
District of Columbia May 2 
Florida May 2 

. . ' @m@ir oj August 22 
IMTana ' ' May 23 
Kentucky April 25 
Louisiana June 13 
Maine May 4 (Pddelrtiatj ,  . , .  

f i r y c d  August 3 (Stafe andlor 
Massachusetts Cangresdm J) ' 

May 6 
September 12 

Michigan June 13 
Minnesota September 19 
hrtissolwi Wisconsin Sept. 12 (State andlor 

Congressio~al) 

Your local election officials will pr eadlines for registratian,.how to 
register~tp vote, etc. Don? fprfeit your shark inr , . hee America:-Ewcise your option and vote for the 

-, . > 

candidates of your choice! I . I t  r ... I .  

1 - 1  r 8 1  , I 1  4 I. r ,  

MJy It! G w : ? ,  , .,i 1 . ~ 1 ,  , , !+  :- 

Democratic National Convention ha1 -'Con.rentiam General Election of Presidential Elec- 
opens in Miami Beach, Florida opens in San Diego, California tors and ail other officials throughout 

- . , _. the country. 
-- - - -- 

I 

News-Share is  published weekly by the General Elec- W h o  k Ow?t C'. , . 
tric Company; Information Services Business Division, E&tar, Ci€ &e%$a-sham, 
for the benefit and information of employees. Articles 379S. QWt .b& 6 b 
and photographs may the submitted to: ' B & b t W d & , - ; w .  mIR$ k 

' '?a#* .- . ,- - . ,  & r S q m :  p/ -  - 8 

. -  . - -  C 
, 4 3 &  /: 

b - 
' J  ' 

* .  
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Pay Board Approves Pay Increases @@aW@RKER 
for Nonexempt Employees 

is' secretary, ,to ludp pouer 1 
The US. government's ' .Pay & a d  wek4y salaried rates. 

has given its approval fg s  Genml Me0 An, Important extra feaure of the 
trip tq guaLinto &fed on lylprday, M y  coming pay increase will be that the 
1 the pay increases previpusty value of several employee benefit 
qch~duled to begin then for many of plans wilP also :be increased 
General ~ lect ; ic 's  hour ly land automatically. This w i l l  happen 
honeixem pt salaried '&m ployees. because they are tied to the level of an 
I -T&s m B m  ghat hourly job rates wilt employee's earnings. 
dse, 15 cants m& ,the weekty rate *for Among plans affected favorably are 
nonexempt, salaried jobs will climb Life Insurance, Weekly Sickness and . 

sf&.:. , . Accident Insurance, Pension, Long- 
Because GE's t ok l  employment Term Disability Insurance, Income Ex- 

ranks it Among th6 largest ehployet-s tension Aid, and the Savings and ' 

&f p&pZe ih'the' couniiy, the company Srurity Program. 
required .Co "prenotify" the Pay The c~mirrg pay increases will be 

&mrd.~f  i t s  ln@mfbn. to increase the anofher addition to this Division's 
wy r&@ in May even though the wrn- operaling costs. "Many people outside 
R n y  hpd ~fyTamittt?d,itSelf,t~ such an of business believe that these in- 
increase over two years ago. This cpased casts are just passed through 
ptiybtl"ficat@n was filed in February, to our customers in the form of price 
an@ f~rm,d perqizsion t~ psocqed ipcreases," C~arge  Feemey said. 
with the raises came fipril 18 from "We in the information services 
Wp+~hingtoq. . byginess know, contrary to this 

,&% C i w y ,  manager of personnel popular fallacy, that this just can't be 
accounting, p~ in ted  .out,that the May done. We have too many competitors 
? increase for this Division's hourly in our product marketplace. Our 

. .and nonexempt salaried emplay- is prices must be kept competitive to be 
identical to pay raises p i n g  into &le to get the orders we need to sup- 
at most GE locations across the port and grow our budiness and the 
try. This will be the sixth raise & " . "jobs ilt generates. 
for this group of employees in W&~W- 'This, m d m ~  that we have ,€p work 

..hard d ilcnproving aur -groduc- 

#$an-represented em 
ations lost cansi 

the maniqjer o f ,  
technical services,, 
Cqry Mwkller. 
1 addition t o  
performing secre- 
tarial duties for 
Mr. . Mweller, 
Judy i s  respon- 
sible for arrang- 1 
ing the travel accomtnodstions for the 
other 13 erripfoyees in technical ser- 
vices. This in itself i s  no small feat 
because this grrvwp travels aonstantly. 

Judy has been wp,loy&-by GE for 
4-112 yeiys, She has been on her 
present assignment for four months 
and said, "The most pleasurable aspect 
of my job has been wotking with such 
exceptionally nice people. It is  these 
people who have helped to make my 
employment at CE both enjoyable and 
rewarding." 

Judy i s  .married and likes to spend 
her free time renovating old homes, 
searching for antiques, restoring an- 
tique furniture, fishing and boating. 

I 
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,=- - ' Hidden Values Found in GE Paych 
resent F5 cfl an .. -, Employee's .- . Be: t - B U ~  , 

1 

and 4 t h ~  &$uc- -Wotkrnan*s Campn~tirzrn 
- i l v ~ n @ @ ~ ~ ~ ~ @ & h ~ @ $ u t f # ~ ~  7 8 1 * 

fie igra5.s a - ~ b  I I , * M ~ r & c ~ 8 n & f ~ ~ ~ e ~ e e ~ f S & >  I r ,I r. . I I 

tion$] h' 'fiat !the -,- I + $%r' Time na(+wo&@; incl@t$#n@ Nfydq - 
, ' I  

- r ',I 117, ? I '  
v ' 1 hafidap, f d < m &  ! ec. ' " ' ' 1  

.:-,, 1 . , ,l ! !'paid"\lin it l&its. bk's a l ist  of ' , - W f i m  i l f ikis +d&j 'i@ ~ % ( r ?  ~ @ ' t &  8 L I I r ; r \ L t .  

# h e !  thiw* avdleble [&,' ye,@: 
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. . . i W 6 % ~ &  Jh, mf i '  of , : i~k ,  1p,43~ 'aj)y by, -2% .& 
- 342% . -In a t b r  .wry046 ,tht@:s anLeaam,qWts mm 

Shared by the Employee and Company The hp&ji%enefiit plans are designed to pro€$$ I 
-Social Security Tax I ?  ,:p 

' , you I : 'fdorn diinciil # , < I , ,  a ? 4 >  prpkj'?'+$s. . 8 . .s., ' &-kqpil , lel&h'Pi+' 4 
-Pension Plan the lnruryce Plsg, fhih, t h m ,  k . ~ k :  , w v ~ ~  
-Savings and Security Plan plaos iE9. hakp you ,put Lade wmethiag 6m a '%ajmiy 
-Corporate Alumnus Program day." The knsi~mq 'PI= i9p des i~ed  - ta ewe th4 
-Dependent Insurance financihf~pn"~1erns ~t a1 .when y&u rulc;3. kin@$ 

- w&P~,  ' ~hdfls ' what'' '~ak&-' '  kl&jde'' 'fkihQ'i%k '!% 
1 + . I .  

I '  . I i , d l  I - ' 4i;l~able - thl?eyrre"tht$if +&$h~. y& n$+, ,vh&p;' 
,,. -+, . - -  - - 

2 7 1  L\ . I  C ,  , l  11 1 1  - ! . i + n -  8 ,  T - I  i i z -  . 

Three i.n Division ~i rn GenW ~ ~ e a k * ~ ' ~  ~ f e t i v e  R&~Y- 1~wtv ~&ckliicilt ~r~.WM~cici~~d&vit i& 
tation 'cot&* h kfe'sigr%& tk$ i&&ase bW'n&d, th&! %&lI@ 'td @?g@a&-Wkf- 

Effecti ve Presentation , ad ~e.irjl.@eds %kill ia uMtterr~a ord k t i n l y  present infotm~imrh-vddp 
8 L , ,  , h  @kmt~ti~ti sf +dad &&i~luQ-pmiaWri.. ih~ttaht $d *& WE@ Credentials . - ,  
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Marketing Representatives Commended Recat Pay Increase Boosts 
by Enthusiastic Customer Value of Mmy Benefit Plans 

Fred J. Borch, GE's Board Chairman 
and Chief Executive Officer, recently 
received a letter commending two 
Division employees. The letter was 
written by Lary J. Mielke, Treasurer of 
Kaufman and Broad Home Systems, 
Inc. 

The two employees, Brian Gar- 
nichaud and Gary Martin, are 
marketing representatives in the Lo$ 
Angeles branch office. 

Mr. Mieike w&e: 
"Our company, a multi-lo- 
cation csrporation, is currently 
converting'. from a manual 
decentralized payroll system to 
a centralized payroll system via 
the use of GEPAY$*** (which 
has been modified in many 
respects to the needs of our 
company). When the new 
system is  in full operation, a 
greal deal of its success will be 
attributable to two of your Los 
Angeles, California employees 
- Mr. G. Martin, Marketing 
Representative and Mr. B. Gar- 
nichaud, Marketing Represen- 
tative. 
"These two men extended 
themselves greatly during the 
convers ion process by 
working long hours, by of- 
fer ing some excel lent  
suggestions which have been 
incorporated into our new 
system, and by conducting 
themselves in an exceptional 
business-like manner. 

that these two in- 

from yaur corn- 
r .  %&y' ' ~ " 4  *& 

Brian Garntchaud Gary M-...h 

fulness in writing t~ him and stated: 

"It i s  always heartening to 
receive such warm tributes to 
the efforts of General Electric , . 
people. As you can imagine 
we, at General Electric, are in- 
deed veiy prood o f  our 
dedicated and loyal ern- 
ployees, and we deeply ap- 
prwiate it when someone like 
you takes the time to write us 
such complimentary  letter^.'^ 

Besides boosting the size of 
paychecks, that 15-cents-per-hour pay 
increase ($6 per week for nonexempt 
salaried employees) which went into 
effect May 1, adds dollars to your 
benefits package. 

This is because many GE benefit 
plans are linked to employee earnings. 
. .as your pay goes up so does the 
value of these benefits. 
, Hqe's a s h ~ r t  3ummary of how the 

rwm$ pay; &&&se will improve 
a .  

ipsqwnce;' .md , , f i$a~d 
-&ge ;under the vimekl+~dcknss 
and ,aeiAzjd@nk?m'efir p v i  Jans, -* $1 
W+, with RO -pw~g(I dedu 
qmplayke iw@aqc&. 

Pewioar Higkef 
result in a -$aster builduyi. &# 
cre$ir% mqanlq$ ygg earn Jqok 

The Information Services Business . . -- dec&lha A 8 & e  ;Hmt $6CiOOaf.ihis 
Division is proud ta have Brian and' - $ ~ a 1 ~ ~ .  "&arnhg9. . ' . . 

- >, 
Gary on the team. Their actions exem- . -,@ &tq&-~lai& if y6ui~,@ ik ike&€ 
plify General Electric's extra effort to - - %wig@;& ~ y r f ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ , ~ r ~ . ~ , & & v e  
provide customers the Best Buy in , mZa.lfp dnm$@d.d~ U$. s, 
quality, service, and value. , -._ ~ ' . L t b $ g .  , - units . ,  .& >sto~kLi-B*,$t~L -. 

SW-G?~ ~ S ; ~ V W W   ma 
, a ~ c e n t a e  of ear@ivsgs.. WtA GE ad- 

ding SO( cents to wgpy $7. invested by 

g J A U ~ ~ ~ Y I  en mu$ try aa @ C P O ~ ~  try wJn,. - 8 
@  hey must suffer h e  , t i - -  -. 

sequences of their7. +cqvri 
mistakes, learn by thek. Bb 

@ awn U~iuws..and *k o l ~ n - : Q D  

th6-etnpIqyee9 the pay increase wH1 
&an higher proportionate payments 
fr~xfi the company into'tyour amdud. . - 
' . Long-Teee DisrbiUly hmta$i$e 

. . P&m B a # i t s  u n e r  thiq plan' %re aS:s 
.p&gged 6' the l ~ e l  of $our kviwl 
straight-he.' earnings. T,hase ad- 
ditLmJ dajlilrs in the paycheck .@ 
~@dd +'pra&diofi' in -. t h ~  @@& ' st 
~di%Mlft)clowt a tong p p 4 d ; h r  t-his 

.I&&& ~ S S  t h h  34 $&f5 df ~ f & , \ h d s " &  
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deduc- military reserve flng -f 
w@. a t  jury duty, the S&S Prices for 1972 I ,- 

As - W h  of .a ,mliiiltr d the immediate 
1 MONTH 

2 be m e s w y  fm any em- IT' PSefU 
ployee to take any special action to get- April $68.1 63 

-4s based on this add~d coverage under the bgnefit ., 
&afnjnw so pJans. These irnprravmmts in the 

that it increases with the jab rate. Per- value of the GE employee benefits 
sgn$ time i s  Qeated~he w e  way . . , -  f ~ r  package go into effect automatically 
tfrdse' digi Me f6r pay& t. ' because tSsey are ah t i d  t@ ~ u f  earn- -. Ah&. w%U; also ings. They provide a syktant8al 
be higher entering "bon us" that goes with every-hcrease 
military service, attending an annual in GE gay. 

The American wav 
of life is giving your 5-9 

away 
We should be flattered. We in the U.S.A from their governments to be more competi- 
From the outside looking in, we are envied. tive- with us. They have a lot working for 
Many foreigners want our way of life. And them-as competitors. 
they're getting it. At our expense. Overseas, they like the American way of 

In striving for the life we live, they are tak- life - and its rewards, 
ing business away from us. They have good We like it too. But are we doing enough to 
products. They're formidable competitors. hold on to it? ' 

The good life here has made some of us 
forget how-we earned it: by being productive 
and competitive and profitable. The Presi- - d  dent of the U.S. has said as much. 

We're so w d t h y  that some of us can afford 
to attack the "profit motive." As if profits 
had been gaining. From 1965 to 1971 The 
Gross National Product rose 53%, employee 
compensation rose 63%, while corporate prof- 
its rose only 2%. Absenteeism is up, too. Some 
people have a lifestyle that ca& for work- 
when they feel like it. And as for workman- 
ship, you make your own decision as a 
consumer. 

Overseas firms have noticed our situation 
and are doing something about it-with 
better product& Ovdrseas firms have a great 
many productive, gung-ho empIoyees. Over- 
seas firms get lots of help and encouragement 
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Survey ,Sh,gws GE Known -for Quality 
Products. R&D Work 

When the pubtic thinks of th;e mall$ 
bk~e-*hd7m@b &ah r k6ih ~i'irWit'iii' the 
UriitM St'dtes', itihicb on& c ~ r n - k '  tb 
&fiid, first? Do& the public f&1 that 
~E?.is'tr&ping'td Loll% the probI&m~s40'f 
the cities? enuirdnment? Whith 
compariy is' doihg'thd m!ost impohant 
research 'ahd devdojjment? I '  

Withfn GE's C30f'p;orate ' Public 
R&~i6ns Ot$pnil#it'lon, br.' ~etbert 
kru@an, rtrahag6r 'bf -pbblic dpinion 
&ierMiehi:' arid hfs' $t&f:'are ~bnbanrfy 
skeking the arir*&s t;b *ose questiorjs' 
&%i,-\nthit .peapl& hftrk$ GGE. They 
conduct  four  survby's a year 
specifically on public attitudes toward 
the company. 

We-Rave a dual pi&tlf ft%age," Dry- 
Rrugman says of the iulm recent fin- 
dings. First we are considered a 
hanufacturer of quality consumer 
r)rodLtceeJ and itbn too,,& tmh~licd and 
skies~tific i6ni parry. 'These ate two w r y  
differdt imige. M s t  cornpanii3s only 
have 'bnk.' "~dwder," h e  eon'tinwes, 
"it is,'Buite , cpn;venieqt, to ,have two 
strings td  ou; bow. Peopid, consymqts, 
aan feel the scientific GE backs up the 
qanufacturing GE." 
, Dr. Krugrnan publishes the Quar- 

tkriy Index of Company Reiatians 
(QlCR) report b u r  times a par. It goes 
to key GE people to aled them to 
significant chanps in public atitudes 
m d  to heip evaluate the impact of 

ows that 
public's 

apinion of GE is&&g 8~up l  "This i s  
partly because avl'r6:nmenfal issues 
hawe become so importani and GE 
c@es very well in this area," Dr. 
I(;rugrnan suggests. 

/ On the survey, in  which some 2000 
people are i n k e w h d  by twm, 
people are asked to pick 'Which of 

. \ 
I I .  

these companies has the high@' 
cpali.2-y prduktsS" for instance; GE is 
co1mpared against ather major eor- 
porati6ns. Oh -that question, by the! 
way, CE scored higher than the &her 
companies on the suryey. 

On the question of which company 
does the most to help solve the 
problems of the cities, GE scored W 
highest. CE scored the highest on the 
enviranmental question also. In both 
categories, the company's trend is 
going up. 

Dr. Krugman's surveys show that 
when the public i s  asked which large 
company in the U.S. comes first to 
mind, GM i s  definitely mentioned first, 
with G E . y s n d  but running neck and, 
necig~@~kt' AT,&T. how eve^, d~ if 
puleg away AT&T. Both GM and 
G E k ~ w e  stt* 'increases over five 
yeais a g ~ .  

"At one pint a few years ago, GE's 
prodm qwaiity'irnage was declining," 
Dr. K a g p m  notes. "That trend has 
tqg~~_ amted'-  now and we have 
1&&3d &l";f. !&k anticipate and hope 
teat 'the Best Buy campaign 'will start 
that line swinging uCi now." 

-w111 hpiiste and 'Ed ' ~ e r p o n ,  
marketing representatives in San   ran- 
cisco, were billed as co-producers 'of a 
h@ry sucieSsful, ~tatsGtem Seminar 
sponsored ,by the Sates ~ep+meAf's 
~ o r t h e r n  California branch last . month. T ~ Y  SCminar , introduced ,$$ , 
payink custamers to statsystem',' GE's 

I latdsl' bcbge 8f stazisticil prb6rifis. 
Will and E d  added interest to the 

Seminar by using dides of comic 

character; 30 emphasize the major 
tern. Ed acted as an- 

discuss the individsrql needs of the qt- 
terqdees." ' 

Many GE employees will be h- 
terested in C;E Elec-Trak's th~ee new 
models, with free mowers, at par- 
ticipating dealers. Wih the CE cm- 
ployee di?,qunt,, they .make the ,Elec- 
Tiak iracters a 9,pecidf Ben Buy. 

t+d$iw d6dtils'include i twe l k  horse 
powei €1 2h, ak'cl O M  col.;ltpact trachr 
and a %~dgot-~ric$d E8U 16t- the 
hom@dwfier 'wiih abgut ad acre to 
mow. IA'II' kituie free ,mid-mounfe'b . . - :/ (tihthddd) 
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Division's Best Buy Awards Program 
Brochure Distributed to. All Employees 

An attractive and very important en- 
velope was distributed to all Division 
employees on June 12. The envelope 
contains the rules governing the Best 
Buy Bullion Bars Awards Program and 
the Best Buy Brainstorm forms. 

Also included is a letter from Vice 
President and General Manager 
George J. Feeney, to all members of 
the lnformation Services Business 
Division, in which he emphasizes that 
our Number One Goal i s  to make 
General Electric time-sharing the Best 
Buy for our customers. 

The picture catalog of prizes, which 
may be purchased with Best Buy 
BuHion Bars, gives full details on how 
employees may order their choice of 
GE appliances. 

All employees are encouraged to 
submit their ideas on how we may in- 
crease or improve the Quality, Service, 
or Value of our offerings to customers. 
In addition, suggestions for improving 
work functions or ideas for bringing 
about expense reductions or cost 
avoidances are appropriate sub- 
missions for the Awards Program. 

The success of the Division's Best 
Buy Program depends on how we as 
individual employees contribute to 

this important effort. The Best Buy 
Awards Program offers the op- 
portunity for each of us to help make 
our business more successful and earn 
valuable prizes at the same time. 

Why not take a few minutes to write 
down your suggestions now and join 
the list of employees who have already 
won Best Buy Bullion Bars. Some of 
our co-workers who are now the 
proud owners of Best Buy Bullion Bars 
are: 
Wally Bailey Bethesda 
Clarence Butte Bethesda 
Don DeLeonardis Brook Park 
Wayne Carber Bethesda 
Marvin Cardner Bethesda 
Donald Ina Bet hesda 
Gerald Lechliter Bethes'da .' 
Henry Martin Jr. Bethe~da . 
Dennis McGee Bethesda f 
Henri Monnier Bethesda - 
David Relson Bet hesda 
Joseph Schartman Bethesda 
Roderick Smith Bethesda 
Lee Stanton Bethesda 
Joseph Takitch Brook Park 
James Tidd Bethesda 
Murray Westrich Bethesda 

News-Share i s  published weekly 
by the General Electric Company; 
Information Services Business 
Division, for the benefit and in- 
formation of employees. Articles 
and photographs. may be sub- 
mitted to: Barbara 8. Oliver, 
'LdSPor, C i E  News-Share, 7735 Old 
Georgetown Road, Bethesda, 
Maryland 2OOl4, Dial Camm 
8*273-9121 r 
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John O'Brien to Join CE's 
ARrospace Business Group 

Jahn Ji OrCS3'm k&s b n  promoted 
ta manqjsr bf financial 'ah-dyb"Bfr' and 
audifln8 fm 'the ' lh-ent* L , 'Ert- 
vir-dnrnefiral >p3fehs; Prqdu,$as 
DIvlisOon"e flrr~ancial 4% roqtr'aets 
op~ratian.' HW offfa' ba lb&& in 
% r E a d ~ I p ~ ~  whm he aqurnos 'hist 

~ e ~ m I B i 1 i ~ ~  an Junk 19. 
JaQn & i M  Gdfical Elect* in ,I S 2  

mat cw ta m r k  far 'ddr OivEiipn in 
N C v m k r  19ifi9 ars ' hsnagkr -b! 
brl&&s% 'analysis and pTairlrEn$ bqt& 
forkell Inform&i"on f4kW&rks Depart- 
.msnx, la 1971, he wilo-~ppoCntd % kt 
furrent positfon, rnanqer af f inancic 
analysis h the tnfurmafkon %hoes 

-'Finmka CYbntian, His ather corm- 
pany cxperimm includes &ss@m~nts 
on tihe C&porate A d i t  gaff knd in 'the 
Heavy Military Ekpartrneat-. ' ' 
bfm md his family wit1 h ie- ! 

lacate TQ the Pttiladelphic #s&, We i 
wish than every ~wces* as'he pursuw 
this new oppodtrnity, 



Insurance Plan, PA1 Pay 
$6.1 Million to Beneficiaries 

_ of* t43 Killed .in Accidents 

A total of 143 empI~yees lost their 
Give$ in accidcrrts in 4971, according to 
a report i&!eased melntly. Cjf these, 
138 wefe ki l led in . off-the-job- 
accidents, again illustrating the need 
to carry safety consciousness from the 
job to other activities. 

"lnsurancg, of course, can never 
.xe@hee these ind iv i i f~dd~ fY1 kbe hedRs 
of their families," says E. Sidney WiIJis, 
&'.s Ynana&eis oF-.enlplo~ct? &FF&&, 
"but GE accidental-death insurance 
coverage is  aidin&45laStt GE families af- 
feaedL in a tryiag period." 

Beneficiaries 04 the 143 who died in  
accidents in  1971 received a total of 
$6.1 million in  benefits, Mr. Willis said. 
"This included $3,600,000 in  death 
kfiefits under the free GE Insurance 
Plm, and $2,550,000 paid to the 
beneficiaries of those who were 
&wered under the low-cost protec- 
ti& of the Personal Acddent In- 
~dtntce plan ." 
.'kIr@ee~ .-J* ., the GE insurance ~tan,  em- 

9 : ~ ~ ~ ~  +We tdvered by twice their 
normal, straight-time annual earnings, 
and by three times those earnings if 
death occurs by accident. .Under PAI, 
an, employee can also obtain ac- 
cidental-death coverage at 55 cents 
per $1,000 in  blocks of $10,000 up to 
$100,000 - or up to five times annual 
straight-time earnings, whichever i s  
greater. 

In the 1971 accidental-death report, 
the automobile i s  again named as the 
major killer, with 83 employees losing 
their lives in car accidents. While this 
number was down 10 from the total in 
1'970, it was just under the 1971 

nat~onal rate of 26.9 per 100,000 
population. 

In other accidents, 10 employees 
lost their lives by drowning, eight by 
falls, seven by poisoning, four by ex- 
plosion, and three by air crash. (The 
recent airliner crash which took the 
lives of nine employees occured in 
1972.) 

A most startling and significant in- 
crease in accidental deaths occurred 
in homicides. Twenty-two were killed 
in this manner in 1971. There were 
only 12 in 1970. The number of em- 
ployees killed in homicides has clim- 
bed steadily since 1962, when only 
one was killed in this manner. 

The report on accidental deaths 
points out that, while the frequency of 
such accidents is  46 per 100,000 em- 
ployees, the number i s  more favorable 
than the national average of 56 per 
100,000 of population. National figures 
do not take into account homicides. 

In calling attention to the number of 
employees killed in  non-occupational 
accidents - far outdistancing the total 
of only five killed in  job-related ac- 
cidents - employees were urged to 
carry safety-consciousness with them 
in off-the-job activities. The values of 
PAI, its low cost, and the benefits it 
can provide for affected families were 
also pointed out. 

The table below indicates the ac- 
cidental deaths of GE employees over 
the past 10 years. 

William R. Hewlett i s  a systems 
specialist in the Sales Department's 
sales support 
organization in 
Bethesda. He 
began his service 
with GE in 1969 as 
a programming 
analyst and was 
p romoted  t o  
senior program- 
ming analyst in  
1970. Bill transferred to p the Washington 

Government branch as a technical ser- 
vices specialist in 1971. While on that 
assignment he worked nights and 
weekends to direct the on-time start 
up of GE time-sharing for the Defense 
Department's Systems Management 
School. General W. S. Scott, school 
commandant, in a letter commending 
Bill for his extra effort, wrote, "without 
his competent assistance the system 
could not have been available on 
schedule. . . his service greatly exceeds 
that normally encountered from a 
contractor." 

Long before GE's Best Buy Program 
was formally initiated, Bill Hewlett was 
already providing our customers the 
Best Buy in quality, service, and value. 

Bill i s  a native of Texas. He and his 
wife now live in Reston, Virginia. 

1 

S1S PRICES far 1972 
Month Stock Fund Unit 

Price Price 
April $68.1 63 $35.884 
May 67.761 36.31 5 

. . 

I@~Ys#~ ~icideatd-peath Rword for Employees (1971-1%2) 
1971 1970 1969 1 W  1967 1966 1965 1960 1963 1962 

Auto Accidents 83 93 98 75 89 73 66 64 45 54 
Drownings 1 0 7 1 3 9 6 5 6 3 7 1  
Explosion-Fire 4 1 2 4 2 4 4 3 3 5  
Airplane Crash 3 5 1 5 1 5 3 7 3 8  
Poisoning , 7 2 4 4 4 4 2 2 4 1  
(Asphyxiation) 

Falls 8 1 2 5 4 5 2 3 7 9 1  
Homicide 22 12 11 8  6  1  2 ' 3  2  1  
Shooting 2 4 2 3 2 5 1 2 3 3  
Electrocution 2 2  1 1 2  1 . 1  2 - 1  T 
Other Accidents 2  8 1 4 1 1  6 1 3 l Q  5  1 5  

143 146 151 124 123 113 98 . 98 78. 80 
Rate Per 100,000 

\ Employees 46 45 46 45 45 42 39 41 35 33 

Have a question or a gripe? 
How about a comment? An  idea? 

, . c : 

' r , ' ' .  . 

> - -  . . lk 
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